Accelerate your Business by New Generation of Marketing
increase your Online Presence and Lower marketing expenses
Give Us a Call
Phone: +91 9606734482 /+91-8197203803
Email Us: easyreliable@gmail.com/support@easyreliable.com

WWW.EASYRELIABLE.COM
Dedication toward work and on time Delivery

About US












EasyReliable Digital Marketing is the fastest growing and most trusted provider of
third-party.
We offer Social Media Services, Search Engine Optimization, Website Design
and Development services at reasonable cost.
We use relevant social media marketing services to help businesses to grow and
increase their online presence..
We plan , design ,develop and execute social media campaign according to the
specific need of the company
The new generation of marketing technology will help you to save up to 60% on
operational costs and our expert know online consumer behavior
We undertake Campaign projects from various Real Estate,Retails, Health Care and
Start Ups across the globe.

Our Services
Expand your Market base by constantly promoting
your products and services.

SMS Sending , Online Chat Support and
Ads
Posting
Marketing campaigns through
youtube,Facebook,LinkedIn,Google+
Tweeter and Instagram
Website Design and Development
Create Facebook Fan Page, ,Tweeter Business
Profile , Regular update about products/services
on Blog and WordPress


Our Team
Our Team have knowledge of online
consumer behavior and expert in Digital
Marketing


We are reliable, maintain high quality
work and very much committed.




We Believe On Time Delivery and follow
a code of business ethics

Fast, Reliable and Most Influncial Digital Marking Service

Why US






We are reliable and support
continuously to improve your
sale and increase your online
market presence at lowest cost.
With Own business website and
social marketing, You can reach
your target customer easily
Operation cost will reduce by
60% and sale will increase
100%



With 24/7 chat support and
regular update a bout
product/services on blog,website
and social network, Your customer
will be connected and will allow a
two-way engagement with your
customers



Boost awareness of your services
and products by Adding your
Company Business Profile in
Digital Marketing Place .

WHY ONLINE MARKETING

WHY ONLINE MARKETING
Digital Marketing has sparked a revolution in the marketing world. The Technology is changing the
way we buy product and try for services. Most of People are searching product and services online via
Laptop/Desktop or Smart Phone/Tablet. So It is required to have highly informative, engaging content
on your website and social media as well as Blogs which will help in making new Customer ,to grow
Business Online and to be connected with Customer . Online presence is crucial to helping potential
clients and customer find your business. This gives a marketer an unprecedented number of
customers to reach with product and service offerings, available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The
interactive nature of the internet facilitates immediate communication between businesses and
consumers, allowing businesses to respond quickly to the needs of consumers and changes in the
market place.


Digital Marketing is way to promote your home business and reach potential buyers



Localized and globalized your ads campaign at lowest cost .



Save upto 60% in comparison to Traditional Ads



Be connected with Customer and update with latest services and products



Easy to scale your Business.

Keep your audience engaged and accelerate
your Business


The world is going social and
businesses are no exception. we
believe in engagement on social
platforms a lot. So, for those who
have a hard time getting lots of
followers we help in increase your
reach online using powerful
tactics. Like creating Fan/Landing
Page ,Promote compaign across
social media channels- Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn and
others.







Build your brand and Sell
more stuff
Send better email and online
Chat Support
Whether you need to sell your
products, share some big news,
or tell a story, our campaign
builder makes it easy to create
email campaigns that best suit
your message.

Keep your audience engaged and accelerate
your Business






Share our posts on various
social media platforms to
improve business visibility.
Today it is the best source for
news updates, marketing,
education, and entertainment.
Creating Business Profile and
promote Ads on various social
media platforms including quikr
and OLX to grow your business.



Create content on blog/
wordpress ,website and advertise
website or those content using
social media platform.



Building brand awareness or
driving web traffic.



Keep the Facebook fan page up to
date by writing suitable
description and posting
interesting and friendly page titles
and Promote your official website.

Find your people
Customize your company page to make
it compelling and descriptive. Use
images, colors, and clips to describe
what you have to offer.
 Our advertising channels help you to
reach every audience. Use our
integrated Facebook and Instagram,
YouTube,LinkedIn and Tweeter ad
campaigns to find new customers and
reconnect with others. Then,use Google
adwords to convert your website
visitors into shoppers.




Post quality content. Keep
posting new and correct
information about your
business.



Synchronize your Facebook
page with your other profiles
on other social networking
sites like Twitter, Wordpress,
etc. it will help you get more
visitor response.

Commercial For Each Plan


Total Commercial For Starter Plans: INR 10000/- (USD 200$)
Payable in Two equal Installments.



Total Commercial For Basic Plans: INR 15000/- (USD 250$)
payable in Two equal installments



Total Commercial For Standard Plans: INR 20000/- (USD 300$) Payable in
Two equal Installments.



Total Commercial For Standard Plans: INR 30000/- (USD 500$) payable in
Two equal Installments

Contact Information
Bangalore
For More Details :
http://easyreliable.com/marketing/
Phone: +91 9606734482/+91-8197203803
Email: easyreliable@gmail.com/
support@easyreliable.com/
http://easyreliable.com/contact-us/enquiry/
Web: www.easyreliable.com
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